Prompt elevations of PGE2 and thromboxane A2 metabolites in peripheral node efferent lymph of sheep following drainage area immunization.
In the past decade, the main interest in the involvement of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) in the immune response has been concerned with its role in immunomodulation (suppression) both in vitro and in vivo. Comparatively little attention has been devoted to its immunostimulatory role. It has been suggested that PGE2, like histamine, may function as a 'double agent', initially triggering, facilitating and augmenting a stimulatory immune response and later modulating, limiting and contributing to the turning off of this response. We here report an early (within minutes) immunostimulatory involvement of PGE2 (and thromboxane A2) in the sheep, with prompt elevations in levels of PGE2 and thromboxane B2 in popliteal lymph node efferent lymph following drainage area immunization with killed Salmonella muenchen bacteria. These elevations were associated with an increase in efferent lymph flow and an equally prompt but limited depression of lymphocyte outputs into efferent lymph ('shutdown', 'recruitment'). Local increases in blood flow and vascular permeability probably play important roles in these events.